
Hello families!  Included are the Acts 7 activity links I passed out this past week for you to work on the week 
before the teaching.  Below you will also find Rosh Hashanah activity ideas (page 2)  that you can start talking 
about this week to get the kids excited for the beginning of this season. I put some materials in that can help 
you explain the meaning behind it which would be a great place to start.  I have a feeling like I will find more 
throughout the week and if you have any to share, please send them over.  There will most likely be a part 2 
providing more links to ideas.   
 
ACTS 7 
 
Here are the links I passed out at the Torah service for families in attendance.  The idea was to pre-teach this 
weeks upcoming lesson to your children all week and then have them be able to participate during the home 
fellowship teaching by doing another skit or showing some the materials they worked on during the week.  
There is also a little script at the end that we used to introduce the play.   
 
https://youtu.be/qpxdgoaBMy8?si=fm6ffApt2uluKEtm  1:43story about Stephen /Trueway Kids  
 
Trueway Kids Bible Lessons. https://truewaykids.com/stephen/ 
 
Drive thru History-Dave Stotts- Who was the first recorded martyr for the Christian faith? 
https://youtu.be/d2SJmehWqGo?si=f2QeZk_U14peFeJX  3:38- for older kids/adults 
 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B3uNEVAAKowpMmxZM0ExZ2k3b1E/view?resourcekey=0-
ELPA7vJQxRv5GxARKCKrOw   question worksheet about Stephen with pictures 
 
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B3uNEVAAKowpelNmSUc0bFJEbkE/edit?resourcekey=0-3bB2XFPF-
wAg1vtRwi__4w  matching worksheet regarding men Stephen spoke about  
 
 
https://youtu.be/YBkeMkRuKX0  Stephen Acts 6-7 3:10 narrated story with still pictures  
 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/lv576dplsdfswqq/TaraD_Acts7_ColoringPage.pdf?dl=0-- doodle page to color for 
Acts 7 
 
https://www.kidfrugal.com/2018/01/stoned.html  cutout people to use with Acts 7  
 
https://sundayschoolzone.com/activity/stephen-served-and-preached-story-summary/view/  Acts 7 story 
summary  
 
Hello,  
 
I am Stephen. They describe me as being full of faith and the Holy Spirit.  I was one of 7 who was chosen to 
help widows and give out food.  ( Give out food)  
 
I gave a speech that some did not like.  I reminded them about Abraham, and Joseph and Moses. I reminded 
them that they turned away from G-d.  They said my speech was blasphemy, but it was the truth!  
 
They stoned me as punishment for telling the truth that they did not want to hear!  ( kids throw pretend rocks) 
But, I looked up to heaven and saw the glory of G-d.  I saw Yeshua standing at the right hand of the Father!  
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Rosh Hashanah  
 
https://www.thepeacefulpreschool.com/blog/rosh-hashanah-for-children good explanations and follow-up 
activities 
 
Tashlikh or Tashlich (Hebrew: תשליך "cast off") is a customary Jewish atonement ritual performed during the High Holy 
Days on Rosh Hashanah.  https://pjlibrary.org/beyond-books/pjblog/august-2018/explaining-tashlich-to-kids-- a custom we 
did with our kids growing up and found it very meaningful 

 
https://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/4644/jewish/Rosh-Hashanah.htm  Jewish perspective 
 
https://lessonsfromhome.co/10-easy-apple-recipes-for-kids/  apple recipes  
 
https://lessonsfromhome.co/how-to-celebrate-rosh-hashanah-with-your-family/  
Christian/messianic perspective  
 
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B1yNhR_r8JrmZjhlZTc2ZGQtNjIxYi00ODk4LWFiOGItMGE2ODdmY2U0OGRj/e
dit?hl=en&resourcekey=0-JcWCIv9ex993SXBhu18DiA  Toddler activity pack 
 
 
https://alphamom.com/family-fun/holidays/make-a-shofar-to-celebrate-the-jewish-new-year/- making a 
shofar craft  
 
https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B_noTfpDKGR_T0s2MTh4MWE0OFk/edit?resourcekey=0-
qvwEIDgY8T8GxgvNofWZnA  mobile craft 
 
 
https://everydayjewishmom.com/2020/09/16/rosh-hashanah-coloring-sheet-tic-tac-toe/ coloring sheet 
 
https://youtu.be/n5f7DCtePDQ?si=0KTN0um-3lW5hesM  Feast of Trumpets and the Shofar of Rosh 
Hashanah | Rabbi Jason Sobel—Messianic Rabbi  

 

 
https://youtu.be/1AuMXq5sHDw?si=m5IgoqriSauI6Ow-  4:17 explanation of Rosh Hashanah – older kids 
 
https://youtu.be/T_M5-qthA8w?si=_Vk0_kFD5EPtavUf  Rosh Hashanah rock anthem- older kids 
 
https://youtu.be/7BtgeiIdl7U?si=EL001L7f7yZhKes2  catchy music for Rosh Hashanah – older kids 
 
 
Abraham and Isaac  
 
https://youtu.be/6s9ldacroHM?si=RhiPvO0odsYmB9sD  reenactment 3:55 -older kids—WATCH FIRST as may 
not be appropriate for certain ages 
 
https://truewaykids.com/abraham-isaac/ 
 
https://youtu.be/n-3H7JBBGFU?si=kEDMkV7wi94LaeFm  5:28-animated version  
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